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from ŒljUrsiWp, April i. to SgCrUap, April*. 1669. 
Pendcnnit, Mart- zo. 

since the F.eet of Merchant flips put ta sea from 
this Porr, we have but few remaining, only one 
Dutch ship came in the last week from Rotter -
dam bound sor Irtlmi. Captain Godolphin may 
in few days set forwards on fais voyage lor the 

List-Indies, , whither are also bound several ships from 
cbe Downs. 

Bristol, Mart. 31. Here is lately come in the Bloffome 
of Ntm-Engltnd from Virginia, with the Adventure of 
this Port fiom the fame place ; several other ships were left 
by them in the Channel, whose atrival we hourly expect, 
the wind now serving them. 

Vienna, Mtrt. a. On Sunday last in the afternoon 
Collonel Pio drew up his Regiment of Foot consillint; of 
900 stout men, in the Court of tbe Pallace in presence ofthe 
Emperour, who immediately began thtir march sor Hun
gary, that Kingdom being now convinced of the necessity 
of having a force sent to defend them against the injuries 
ofthe luiksand nilliig to receive in assistance of 
Twelve, thousand menj and accordingly several Hegimenti 
ate in readineis to march upon their fi st Orders: In the 
mean time His Imperial Majesty has nominated several 
persens as his Commissioners to be sent into Upper Hun
gary, to whom he has Ut ly added the Chancellour of 
Hungary and the Count de Rothtl, who. are instmcted 
and furnished with sufficient Powers for the composing of 
aU r'isscrencesand disputes; the Emperour has also given^ 
siiict charge to ill hii Governours tbat they forbear to ex
act any thing upon that people, since they have in testi
mony of their obedience compiyed witb his desires in ad
mitting of tlie forces which are sending for the preserva* 
tion of that Countrey .against any attempt! tbat might be 
feared from the Turks. 

From tiungiry they write of many prodigious lights 
wbich hare (appeared in the-Air abouc two hoars before 
the-'Surprising, pf which the. people meke several obser-
«ations,ar\d are, ing-eat apprehensions. . They farther tell 
its that a great many of the Turks are *>ot together a-
botstZalintr, and tbat they have killed many Christians at 
iDefcsana ialo. f 

Eo morrow their Imperial Majesties intend to divert 
themselves in hunting towards tVtgpen, where theMat-

-apiidl Gratia intends to Sfne the Emperour a view of his 
RtgiChemt drawn up jn fiattaillei - a ' 

dVdGoeiftMtrt. Jcu The! Gainpagne flwwingjon, rhe 
senate as more tjhen usually ssisfgcnc tor the sending son- r 

-wards Ui in Men, Moneys* and all sons,of .Provisions and 
Ammunition sor Cmdit, propartionably for the aim ens of ' 
men which arc to be i*riirnSurnn»ei/,emplayed there sot the 
^efcnbeeof that'IflanJnA\» i » Ai .. t M Q 
InQt SurtHaji.lost artived \etttkmit\irAi\btsr^he-htvint, 
3rindtaboartJlt"errl servt^al.tHoble p̂ersons who\ Had-fot seve
ral year*given stifS iVrftA'litncm'eJsoilr'theisva'euKiiytheir 

(good ise^ic^againtl rlw Tnrkil im the Kiagdorn of Cm
dit, amongst-eihers his' £.TXeHencjn%eonardo Wowsrom 

shir-etirpsoynienf, in ihetlia»gc»f4»rove^iic*FJtrfcc-rdmary 
tof the -AtmtU, 4nd is now in acknowledgement*of "hii 
Me jt» made a Member of the G«at Council* 

By theiatna slips we baVo'Letters of ind "old Dat{, 
which only t«ll JS that our people continue? with much 
diligence";»; c-serve each motion of* the Bnetnyragainst 
the Toyvrt]) who as vet remain in their posts' before tbe 
&abionert and St. Andre trusting more to their> Mines 
under ground then to their awn valour, though in bo h 
they have not had any g<eat-riasons of late to msdee theit 

t-oastt : On the contrary, the besieged had Ietaly so gord 
success in one of theic Mines, which ail the Enemies ob
servation could not discover, that giving fire tp ic, they de
stroyed seme hundreds of the Turks, and e"mongst them 
a Turkifli Engineer , in whom they faad reposed much 
confidence, and whose direction they had followed in 
drawing the Line about the Town, and in tlie making 
of all their approaches. 

Theyiarrher tell us> that the Visier in revenge of this 
loss received, resolved to make his return upon the "I own, 
and accordingly sprang a Mine neer the Bulwark St. An
dre, which tfcough ic had not the effect be desired upon 
the Woik, yet he commanded his p.ople immediately to 
attempt ic witb their Ladders, which they obeyed and fell 
on with much noise and fury, but they sound such readi
ng's and courage in the Defendants to receive them , that 
after a great lois of Men and many of theit Ladders which 
trur men bjr plain force drew up from rhem, they 
were forced to give off the assault and return to tfaeir 
posts, to t'-e great trouble and vexation of the Visier, who 
doej not yet despair of giving a good account of his Siege, 
as he has by two of his favouiites signified ta the .Sultan, 
but desires a speedy and a strong succour may be stilt him 
to enable Ir'm to carry on the work. \ 

By the fjme ships we are advised, that two Merchant 
ships and a Brigantine were lately cast away by iferm in 
the Archipelago, all of them laden for Italy, confirm-
ing to ui our -former advice-y that the- Captain of our 
Fleet Morosini having safely landed a very considerable 
succour of men and other necessaries in Cmdit, was with 
a squadron os flout ships gone to cruise about Morel to at
tend the passage of several ships of Btrbtry ladenipih suc
cours of Meh and Provisions for the relief ofifhe Visiers 
Army intended for Canea, and that there was, a warm re
port that tbey had taken fiveof them and funk divers pthers, 
and had taken sonehundreisof Haves, of which we ex
pect a farther confirmation. » 

They ftrther allure us, that the new Proveditor of the 
Armata Giovtnne Morosini had put in with", the Convoy 
under His command atoZante, where having £ken in re
freshment -for himself and people, he w « again put*to 
sea with a fair gale sor Candia, where 'ds supposed be 
is before this safely arrived 

On Wednesday lest arrived here a Courier from Vienna, 
with the news that the Emperour had upon the Popes de
sire, granted him 3O-0 men- to be sent under hit name 
sot the teles of Ctndit. i '• 

Cepenltagen, April z, V N. 'Ycsteiday arrived herethe 
- Earl of artiste, taking this place on his way for Swtde-

landir 'the Prince Was pleased so far to honour hii ExceJ-
fenc}, as to meet him at-Ms Ertry, in which he was con-
ducted in hii Maje ies Coach with a great Train of tho e 
of the Nobility, and the Guns fired to proclaim his 
.Welcome*. 

'Tis here confidently affirm.d, that npon consideration 
bf the" complaints nwdeby-the English Consul, that great
er impositions were laid upon tlie English and Scottfb 
(hip! Trading into N-Vrtty, then- upon those of other Na
tions-. His Majestyfaas give'n Order to the general Recei
ver 1 f fast Tolls in Rervny, to t*ke care that they may 
not have sor the fu-ure any reason given them for this com-

-̂ lairrtj"- but miy Be admitted equally with orher Trades 
into *ho<e parts,, 

Brussels, Aprils. On Fiidav Srd Satu-day last the 
Commons were again, assembled, when was, proposed ro 
tatmtne^ontlnuatiorfof tbe Impost upon Beer lor tb ee 

Monet, IV, 


